
Class Prophecy.
FaAifZTOX School, 1900.
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Memorial day was observed in Hood
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FRITAY, JUXE 1, 1900. UST OF LAND;bMIMiig mmRiver by many going to the cemeteries
end decorating with Cowers the graves
of departed friends. At 9:30 o'clock
friends of the dead buried in Irving
cemetery gathered there and the dec-

orations were made under the direction
of Comrade Calkins. At 1 o'clock the
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Grand Army, Relief Corps and babbatn-scho- ol

children were taken in hacks to
IdlewiWe cemetery. The Hood River

It was in the summer of 1913 that I
decided to leave my borne in New York

City and visit my native state, Oregon,

and the scenes of my childhood; after-

wards to continue my long planned trip
around the world. I had many times
made inquiries about the friends of for-

mer davs, especially did my thoughts go

back to' the class of 1900 at Frankton.
But I did not succeed in learning much
about them. So, upon starting on my
journey, I determined to stop at dif-

ferent places hoping to catch a clue of

some of them.
One evening, while glancing o'er the

the Oregonian, "Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morfitt have left for their home in
Chicago after an extended visit to Hood

'

AND in.
TOR BENT l e

at re
lev.

band headed the precession in one ot
the lare'e staze coaches and played the
national airs on the way. At this cem

end ber?, etc.men'sA new line of CLOTHING,

Star brand Robert Johnson 4 Band Shoes.

MenV, !ad:e boy?, ro;rs?s and children's chc3.

A larje variety of Pants at a bargain.

A lurge variety of every-da- y and Drees Shirts.

A larg? variety of Il3ts, Caps, etf. :

A fine line of Blankets and Quiits. im..
Call on us for bargains in all lines' of Clothing Wo ta p

etery the graves had been profusely dec--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. THE EMPORIUMoraiea oy aina inenu x nwwrvrai vi
the Grand Army and Relier Corps were
held over the grave of their late com-

rade, A. K. iEenberg. In this cemetery
Me buried the remains of Comrades A. K. APRIL 6, 1900. yr (

1. Four acres at Frankton, imprtniBerwill be pieaseu at tucu s""'"' -
showing our goods and know you

Look for our sign of theItenberp, Isaac Howe, P. G. Barrett and
Gert Palmer, whose graves, including Wo art. in Unn.l River to stay. good spring ; only $60. ,un

River and other places." a wonuereu
then if he was the gentleman of whom
my old schoolmate Tina, ueed to tfpeak

Land CfSce at The Dalle. Or?on, Mnr C,
HO;. Notice l hereby fiven tiial tue follow-In- g

named ne'.t'.er Lum t:td nofre of hU
to commute arid ma' itnul priK,f ,n

fupport ofbifclulm.knl tha'. nali pncf w;li
be made tefore Jeo:pe T. FittS.cr, C. S.

at lljoi hlver, urtun, on Fri-
day, Juiy 6. i'Ar.; vli:

GUoRGE WILLIAMS.
Of Hood River. Orgoa, II. E. No. (T57, for the
octoweet njutteabt and fuuvneau yt

ioui!)t-s- t yt section t.and tan yx tmliiwwt r4
section 7. township il norlh. runte !0eiht,W.M.

Hiskins, a confederate soldier, were 2. Lot 100x130 feet, on Wanly).fcdr!
about so often and I determined to stophandsomely decorated oy the urartu avenue, north of Dr. Dhaw'a former Ab

ff at Chicago and find out if posEiDie. ldence. rnce, frArmy ana Relief Corps. Ihe attend-
ance at the cemetery was the largest for
years. 3. John 8ipma farm, in lota fromsjiraOn the morning of May 23th 1 arrived

in that city. I immediately went to a

when it comes to national or state iwuee.

"Principles, not men," it the motto oi

the party roan. He likes to vot solidly

for the candidates of his party who will,

if elected, have a xote that may affect

the issues upon which parties take sides'

on national questions. But national
politics really have nothing to do with

the county offices. It is no more Incum-

bent upon a democrat or republican to

tote his party ticket in county affairs

than it would be if voting at a school

lection. Politicians themselves do not
lways vote the straight ticket. In

cnt7 affaiTS it is always safe to vote for

men whom you know, who have been

neighbors for yars, and who have won

your reepect and confidence by upright
dealing and neighborly assistance. Lo-

cal pride should prompt a man to vote

for bit neighbor, knowing him to be

worthy. Hood Biver voters have al-

ways prided themselves on their inde-

pendence, and at the election next Mon-

day will be true to their record and to

their friends and neighbors who are
candidates. Hood River has a candi-dat- e

for county Judge, a candidate for

sheriff and a candidate for assessor.
Hood River was never honored by the
nomination of a candidate for county
judge, sheriff or assessor who was elect

20 acres; $50 to 00 per acre ; termteuMrlie caraet tbe following wiinetoef to prove
4. Lot opposite schoolhouse ; 75 felt

hotel and upon calling for a directory
found that Mr. and irs. Morfitt lived
at 1915 Groveland Avenue. I at once

k Public Park.
Hood River will have a public park

Hit conlintioue rvfiueuce up in uu emula-
tion of. fald land, vlt:

Krd Nfiiii. MrCurtner. Frank square, f rice, io. w i
ordered a cab and was driven to their Davenport and Henry Prhige. all of Hood 5. S.Mof 8. W.tfcf S. W. Wlceand picnic grounds in Blowers' addition,

near the big springs, if the following
agreement can be fulfilled by the

Hiver, Oregon.
JelJyB JAY V. Lt'CA3, Peymtcr.elegant mansion. On ringing the door

bell the colored porter ushered me into
the library. In a few minutes
a tall.statelv and elegantly dressed lady
entered ana greeted me. It proved to

12, T. 2 N., Pv. 10 E., 20 acres ; 8omei:n,1(
provements. $700. '.

6. N. N. W. H, 8. T7. H- - N. W.iJ- -

and S. W. H S. W. teec. 8, T. 2 N,rt4
lfl V... lfiO acres. 1600. I

Timber Laud, Act Jrtne 3, 1S7&.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION." I hereby azree to eive the public the
use of six lots, as follows: Lots 5 6, 7,

United State Office, Tbo Palks, Ore-
gon, May 11. 1909. Notice i fcertbjr Kiven
luat in compliance w.m iue jjunwiuui wi

be my old inena una. v e graauauy
drifted into a conversation of olden times
and upon making inquiries about my
old class mates, I learned that she had

tne act of congreif or Juno i, 15., eui:i.ea
An act for the tale of timber Ittnif In tbe

Bute of California, Oregon, levada and

12, 13 and 14, adjoining the springs, in
block 3, A. 8. Blowers addition to Hood
River, for a public park and picnic
ground for the term of six years; pro-
vided, that the citizens clean up the
ground, trim trees and erect good, sub-
stantial seats, band stand and speaker's

Washington Territory,"
GEORGE A. FHIP.MAN.

GET YOUR , ,

BOOKS,
MAQAZINE3,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

lost track of all except her cousin jiaoei,
who still lives in Hood River. I was
somewhat surprised to hear that May
never married, and told Tina that I ex-

pected io hear of ber as a great orator

Of Tbe Dalle, county of Wasco. tato of Ore-
gon, hw lbi day tiled in this odice bif sworn
statement No. I' 2, for tbe pim-nas- ot thestand, swings and other fixtures to ac-

commodate 1,000 people, and keep tame
in repair without expense to me. They
must also see that no trees are cut or
defaced." A. 8. Blowebs.

or einger. bhe said "o, uz was eisap-- lota 11 ana u an:l unu na:i o; g)j,:i?i
quarter of tection So. la, In icftnsbip ro. 1

norm, r.inco No. east. SV. M-- , au J will offtrpointed m tier love anairs ana stays at
icme to grieve about them. She is oneed. The vote of Hood River will de-

cide the election of the candidates for

two of these offices, or for that matter

proof to 111 Lit the land aoiigui cioie
valuable for Its timber or since tban for ag-

ricultural purposes, aud to essablinh his claim
to taid land before the Kecister and kecelver

of the teachers in the Belmont College."F. E. Denser has been authorized to
After a pleasant visit at Mrs. Morhtt scanvass the town and take subscriptions

of tnlH office at Tbe Dalles. Orecon, on "Satur

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $50 perlo'

$10 down and $5 per month; no intern "
8. Fourlots on Sherman ave.fsoS

of Front st., $400 cash. Must be sold;
30 days. y

'
1

9. The J. H. Frary place, East gicor
near Tucker's mill ; 200 acreB, nearly tL
level ; part well improved ; price $12 i'acre; will be eold in forty-acr- e tractii
small advance. Terms, three-quart- s:

or more cash. A great bargain. !

10. T. R. Coon's 80 acres in PoleEw
7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acresclet ,J

ed ; $10 an acre. . . O
11. Chau.j'W. Gilmer homestead, bi

Gilmer, Wah., 160 acres; fine sawti-f- l e
bcr ; good soil ; well watered ; only $8t

A rare bargain.
12. 160 acres on Hood river, 3 miW

above Tucker's mill; 8 acres cleartvi
Price $1,850. )n

13. The W. H. Bishop home in Ha' :

River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block rk
Waucoma addition to Hood Riverja
pretty home. Only $1,100, pi:

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 160 actf11

in cash or work to have the object oi for two or three days, I bade her good
bye and started on my journey west day, tbe 4lh day of August, IMJ.

lie names a wliuu&to: Will. am Rana.L.k.
its vote could elect or reject every can-

didate on the republican or democratic roofMorse C. L. Moree, all of Hood ttiver, Or- - ThePthis gift to the public carried out in
good faith. All who have not been ap-

proached by Mr. Denzer should call eeon. and J. 11. Phirman of 1 be Ualle.ure?an.tickets. The republican convention
ward. Btopping lor a snore penoa oi
rest and sight seeing in Salt Lake City,
I followed the great crowds into thehonored Hood River with the nomina Any and all persons claiming adverctly tr.e

above-describ- lands are requested to f:l
tbelr claim in this officts on or baore said

upon mm ana oner tneir services or
Morman Temple one pleasant Sundaytheir cash.

4m duy of August, l?M.tion for county Judge. The Glacieb be-

lieves Hood River will do its duty on Crapper School. vertised as of special musical interest.
Imatrine mv surprise when I found seatThe closing exercises of the Crapperelection day by giving the republican

candidate for county judge a majority ed before the great organ of the taberschool were held Friday afternoon, May Democratic Ticket.
State.

Of good Coflee is in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good CoEee

do not expect to find quality in a low grad package goods.

Jas. Ileekin & Co.'b Best Mocha and Java.
Old Governraent Blend Mocha and Java.
Daisy Blend (Costa Eica and Guatama'.a Blend), are each guaran-

teed to give satisfaction in the cup. Ws have in stock a complete line

of Coffees and Teas, in bulk or packages. QUALITY AND PRICE

to 6uit every one. Your patronage solicited in there lines.

HERMAN EVERHART.

too large to be overcome by any disaffeo nacle my dear classmate Mauae. tne
formed the center of admiration in an
audience of eight thousand people. For Supreme Judge Tbo. G. Greene oftlon eaid to exist in that party in any

18th. A bountiful picnic dinner was

prepared and served by the good ladies
of the district. A large table was Mnlinuniatl.part of the county over his nomination For Food nd Dairy Commissioner WilliamUpon inquiry I learned that she was the

seventh wife of Elder Brigham Jones, aIt is claimed that he lives in the wrong epread. under the beautiful oak trees
just east of the school house. Following

Scnaimencb, or Washington county.

District. 5 miles east of town; price $1,000; terfdistant relative of Webb Jones. v.--

is the report ot the school lor the term easy. ,After a short visit with Maude and FnrrViPiirreMi Vm. Smllh. of Eaker county,
part of the county to fill the office of

county judge. Hood River's candidate
for sheriff is not expected to win the

Total enrolled dunne term. 45 : average IS Ta T1ur,alwrrtr hnm 9U mW:her much married companions, I again Protecmlna Attorney J. K. Moore of Ww,
Joint Senators, Klurnath, Lr.be, Crooli anddaily attendance, 36; number cases of

tardiness. 21. The names of those nei Win-- a. H. Bennett, of wnico.
southwest of town; 10 acres. Eveuj.
thing complete and handy; good frit,

good water. Only $1,600. ,
Twentieth District. Wasco and Shermanther absent nor tardy are : Henry Hackelection. Ho will receive the votes of

his party and those of his friends who EL B. Onfiir.

boarded the train on my way to Hood
River. When I arrived at the latter
place, I found myself in the midst of a
large and beautiful city. From the
little town of 15 years ago, it had grown
to be a flourishing city, with substantial

Twenty-Hrt- t District, Orar.t, Gililam, Kher 16. John Sipma farm. 100 acres, $5,K.5i
ett, Susie Kelley, Grace Lindsay, Ernii
Lyons, Ashley Miller, Jennie Miller,
Maude Miller. Irraa Miller, Annie

have no choice between the republican man. Wheeler una v asco v. u. uazan, oi
Cm litand democratic candidates. The dem Joint Itearevntntlvef. 21st district, Wasco,

$1,W)0 or more cash and balance at 8 pT
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, ity
$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance toocratic convention honored Hood River Crook. Kmmsth and Laite u. sprreger, cibrick blocks, paved streets ana a nne

system of electric cars. Boarding one Cromc; O. T. Baldwin, of Klainala, and RECIPR0CITY;Prigge, Louis Prigge.
Louis H. Abwesoh, teacher.

A Good Congh Medicine.
with the nomination for assessor, the per cent, iiest larm in tne vauey. jg

of the latter at the foot of Capital Hill, Harry C. Llete. of wie'o,
TweiV'-elgbti- i District. Grant. Gilliam, Sher-

man- Wheeler and Wasco W. J. Edwards, 17. 2500 acres deeded land, wellmost important office in the county
I was rapidly carried though beautiful

tared ; firlB range for stock ; $1.50 an acrIt speaks well for Chamberlain'sCough of (Jilllam; T. It. Cooo, of Wasco; E. E. LIlThe nominee is a man whom we all Parkhurst in the direction of Belmont.
I noted many changes along the road, 18. Th6 Barrett farm, best inHocknow to be capable, an honest, indus-

trious citizen, who if elected will see
Remedywhen druggists use it in their own
families in preference to anvother."Ihave
soldChamberlain'sCoueh Remedy forthe

esDeciallv at Hardscrable, which was River valley ; 140 acres, 70 acres in en.
now changed to a beautiful public park

that our section is not made to bear an

nerf Wbeeler.

Wasco County.
For County Judge O. C. Hlskeiey.

For Commissioner W. J. Harrlman.
For Clerk --J. M. Filloon.
Forfiheriir-- T. A. Ward.

For AKseiisor J. L. Copplo.
For Treasurer J. T. Hampshire.

The next day being Sunday I attendpant five years with complete satisfaction
to myself.and customers," says Druggistunjust portion of the burdens of tai'

tivation; 4,uuuiru;i irees; ouinctienirej
water ; 5 miles from Hood River. $5,1
$1,500 cash, balance in5years, intere:

at 6 per cent. For sale at the Emporint j

ed church at Belmont. Instead of the
J. Goldsmith. Van Jitten.JN. Y . "1 have old church that stood there in 1900, a

large edifice with marble front nowalwavs used it in mvown family both for
For School Superintendent T..M. D. Cbastaln,takes its place. After services 1 met my 19. The Sun lot and building; $700.

'
21. N. )i 8. E. J, 8. M N. E.

ation. He was given the nomination
with the expectation that Hood River
would elect him. Many Hood River
taxpayers have complained of unjust as-

sessments for years. We have a chance

ordinary coughs and colds and for the
cough following la grippe, and find it very
efficacious." For sale by Williams a

ror surveyor w. y.. i.ampoeu.
For Corouor George W ilhnras.

Hood Rivef- - District
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E wmw Baimonim;

SPECIALTIES.

Sure Cure for a Hungry Stomach.

Fresh Salmon, Veal
And Oregon Vegetables. '

,

Pork, Sausage and Willam9tt3 Mutton.
Granulated Flour,
Chickens for Sunday Dinner.

Brosius. timber land ; ?io per acre. j.

For Justice of the Peace, Hood River District 22. Tho Emerson homestead, onlyot;sow to elect one of our own citizens, and

old friend May, who invited me to dine
wifli her that evening. In speaking of
our school days and the time in which
we bad been separated from each other
she gave me the reasons for her solitary
life. Her lover had gone to Cape Nome
to seek his fortune, and never came
back to her anv more. So she still

Last Tributes to Miss Foss.
A cenuine doom was cast over' thi mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500;

If we fail will only have ourselves to
blame. Vote for Hood River, and vote 53. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winansti'entire community when it learnsd of

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two. rthe awful tragedy which deprived us oftraight.
one of our most hiKniycnernmea aaugn 24. Eernard Warren's fruit farm idwells in the old homestead of "Pump
ters. A larse concourse of friends and

r. rj. lienzer. Lonmame . J. vtriynu
East HiKid Ktver Supervisor, Dlst. No. 6,
' Peter Mohr; No. 7, John Kroeper.
West Hood River Supervisor No. 3, M. R.

Noblo.
South Hood River Supervisor No. 4, A. W.

King; No. 6, H. Prigge.

Republican Ticket.
Stats Officers.

Justice of tbeSnpremeCourt C.E. W'olverion.
Food and Dairy Cominissloriar J. W. Bailey.

The only great question in national kin Hollow," hoping for bis return.
"I never saw anybody I liked as well

Frankton, plenty of water, good bui
iegs, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.relatives gathered to do honor to her

as he," were her last words when
left her.

whom they loved in lifo and mourned in
death. Costly and beautiful offerings
of flowers betokened the high esteem

25. 'AVUkens' fine farm .at White Si

men falls, 240 acres'; 25.. cleared and

politics today is the question of

expansion, or imperialism. If you are
not decided on this queetion you have a

chance to ease your conscience by giving
Snbueouentlv. while registering at Come early or take chances on getting left.

grass; good improvements; nne waieshe ever held. The services were sim the Mountain View House, which now
takes the nlace of Cloud Cap Inn,pie and impressive. A quartette sang

touching)? the lant hymn the deceasedour townsman, Leslie Butler, a conipb
noticed the name "r. B. Barnes and
family." Glancing o'er the columns of
the Daily Glacier, I learned that my

mentary vote. He is the prohibition
candidate' for congress, with no hope of

election. Mr. Butler is well known

had sung in public, " Saved by Grace,"
and her paBtor spoke the eulogy of her
noble life, on the text: " My days are
swifter than the past; they flee away:
thev are passed away as the swift ships.

old professor believes in the motto

Jn Wasco county and has many friends
throughout the second district who will

District Officers. .
Congressman Malcolm A. Moody of The

Dulles.
Joint Senators J. N, Williamson, of Crook;

T. 11. Johnston, of Wasco; W. W. S'.eiwtr.cf
Wbeeler.

Joint hopresentativeg A. 8. Kooerts, of Was-
co; R. A. Km melt, of Klamath; George
Miller, of Gilliam; George Cattanneh, of
Grant; George A. Barrett, of Granl; X. H.
McGrcrr. of Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Menefeo, of The
Dalles. ,

County Ticket.
Connty Juris; e A. S. Blowers, of Hood River.
Commissioner P.A.Kirch helivr. of Antelope.
Sheriff Kohcrt Kelly, of The Dalles. , .
Clerk A.E. Lake, of Wamlc.
Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

Live clerkSt
New Delivery Cart. : ,

'
.

Best Service in Oregon. ' '
,

Wood delivered in any part of town.
Phone 21.
Store open3 at 5:30 A. M., except Sunday.
Sunday, open from 8 to 9 A. M.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor

"Excelsior," and that he has gradually
climbed the ladder of fame until ho has
become State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, with his residence in Salem.

After visiting in Hood River for about
a month, I continued my journey on to
San Francisco, where I met my old
schoolmate Nana at the Palace hotel.
She made quite an ideal landlady,
has gotten over being bashful and often
speaks one hundred and eighty words to
the minute; especially when the collect

power; price a,auu stocicea, or z,ouk
laud, f

26. S. H. Cox's fine residence in Hoot

River, lot 100x 160; price $1,200.

27. Lota 7 and 8, block 6, WaucoB

addition to Hood River; price $125 a lot:;

terms easy. j

23. Th5 8. P. Shcttt residence propert!,

at Frankton; price $1,350. jj

29. Fifteen acres, 6 under cultivation;

small house; good water; adjoins E. I",.

Smith's place. Only $250.

30. Block 3, Parkhurst; 12 lots;$7S(
31. Emma G. .Robinson's 40 :acm?

East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's Iroi;

ranch; unimproved; $850. .
U J

S2. Emma G. Robinson's ISO acreio
hills east of White Salmon, known
the Dryer place; fine timber;

$876. ' ' .' j

For "rent Mrs. Harwood's place, etf

side ; house, barn and good orchard, am

plenty of good water. Cash rent,'. 'W:
year. j

give him thoir votes on general prin-
ciples.

It is hoped there will bo a full vote

polled in Heod River next Monday.

Two years ago the general apathy lost

us one hundred votes; A full vote and
an honest count is what every citizen

hould be interested in. Turn out and
vote for Hood River, and vote straight.

Behold, my witness is in heaven and my
record on high."

Miss Foss was born in Portland,
September 19, 1875. At the age of 10
she tuado a public profession of love to
her Saviour, and became a member of

the Methodist church. Six years ago
she united with the United Brethren.
She led a noble and consistent life, ever
bearing the name of Christ with rever-
ence and without reproach. The wit-
ness and tire record of her life recorded
in heaven is not forgotten by those who
knew her and loved her.

Hers was an affable nature. Warm-
hearted and generous, she made friends
of all who met her. To be in her pres-
ence was to be inspired with the bright-
ness and nobility of a sunny lifo. When

Assessor-i- i. L.. oi i le uai!e..
Superintendent of schools C. JL,. Gilbert, of

Burvevor J. B. Golt, of The Dalles.
Corouer W. II. Butts, of The Dalles.

Justice of the Peace, bood River Jdctfict
C. J. Hayes. Constable K. S. Ollnger.

G. R. Castner lost a cow by milk
fever last week. He had bargained to
eell the cow for $45, when she took sick
and died.

The Dalles is proud of its high school,
of which J. T. Neff, our former towns-

man, is principal. At the commence-
ment exorcises, last Saturday evening,

IHLg clQWagon For Sale.
A truck wagon for sale cheap.

m& JAMES PAKKEK.

or of bills makes his regular can. i
asked her concerning hpr cousin Mell
and she informed me that after his grad-

uation he ran away from home saying
he was going "up to glory" and has not
been heard from since. After spending
several days in the city of the Golden
Gate I bade my friends Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Burke good bye and took pas-sag- o

on the steamer Glory Ann for
Hong Kong.

While standing upon the deck and
enjoying the scenery of the bay, I was
introduced to the captain of the ship
who proved to be none other than Mell-vi- n

Foley. During one of our conver-
sations 1 asked him how he came to be a
bachelor. A shade of sadness come over

others felt discouraged she banished it
with a geniality as genuine and effective
as the sunlight of the springtime. Hers
was a busy, industrious career. She
saw that life should be more than mere
existence. Her future she determined

, Mowing Machine.there were 21 Kraduates. The Moun
taineer snvs : " The 1900 class is com Has Your clover been cut clean"-wher- it

LIST OF LANDS
For Exchange for Bood JRiver JVop

.
erty.

1. Nine-roome- hard-finishe- d hous
barn, water and large lot, in Champaip
Illinois ; near State University.

drifted bv nny machine yet tried? If not, try
a Blaiidard. You can adjust the, sickle to nnyposed of the brightest young people of

The Dalles, who chose as their motto, should count for eternity. She found a

And all kinds of supplies for

Printing papers, card mount?, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks. '

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

flesirea nncicnna pic-i-t il up sun ueguarui.
Samole machine at Tucker. Call and examplnce in the schoolroom where immortal

spirits might be molded and human ine It; win soon try it. ana you can see ico
worn, liuy uie oest: it cosrs no more. i rycharacter determined. And low after B. K. TUC'ltKK,

m25 Tucker, Or.this will it be said i "Ida Fobs taught his face as he looked into the deep blue
sea, but he said not a word. Captain
Foiey is a courteous officer and we spent

At the Emporiurn is kept a firet-c-

surveyor's transit, and ' the proprietsTwo Cottages for Rent.manv n put-an- t hours together recount
ing the incidents of our school days at

oemg a practical surveyor, is weii pn

pared to do the work of laying out acft

aee nroDertv in lots and blocks, and &
One furnished. Apply to
m25 W. P. WATSON. Summons

ing all kinds of surveying.
trunk ton, where he had achieved sucn
a reputation as a "ladies' man."

Our pleasant voyage came to an end
and I continued 'mv iournev through

Durham Bull.

Honor Waits at Labor's Gate.' Their
orations were well worded and delivered
In a ready, free manner that indicated
most careful training. These young
people, by reason of the advantages that
have been extended to them through
the public school system, are better pre-

pared to enter upon a life of usefulness
than a great majority of those of older
ape with whom they come in contact.
The course of study they have finished
is equal to the collego course of thirty
years ago, which was in reach only of

the most favored. It embraces science,
literary and history, and the course cov-

ers all the branches necessary in a prac-
tical business life. In short, the boy or
girl who has completed this course is
fitted to enter upon any calling he or
she may choose, and without further

N. B. Terms are easvonall theabo'At the Henderson place. Per-

me the nobility of character and the
worth of life." In the church hers was
not a passive Christianity. She need
but be commanded and she obeyed. No
one needed to eoax her to do what she
considered right, and no one could por-sua-

her to do what she considered
wrong. The home, the school, the
church will miss Ida.

We sorrow because a loved one is
gone. We recall the apparent needless
sacrifice. We decked her grave with
beautiful, Bweet-soente- d flowers. Her
memory ever lives with us. iWe cher

Keglstercd.
vice, SI.50. JOHN BAY BURN,Asia and finally to the city of fashions,

the gay capital of Franco. There I met
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. P

sons desiring locations on homestew
and timber claims should apply t
Emporium.

ITlmber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. tnt Office, The Da)!", Oregon, April

Foreclosure Sale.
In the Circuit Court, of tha State of Oregon

for Vaeo County.
Wesley E. Sherrill, FWintiff, vs. Clarence P.

Knapp and his v. l.e, Katie Koapp, De-
fendants.

Ey virtue of an execution, decree and order
of saie, duly issued ont of and under tbe seal
of the Circuit Court of the State r.f Oregon, fjr
the comity of Wasco, to ma directed and
duted tbe 22d day cf May, lifiO. upon a decree
for the foreclosure of a certain morigage, and
Judgment rendered and entered in said court
on the 16th day of Mav, 1900, In the above

cause, in favor of the plaintiff and
azainst the defendant.?, Clarence P. Knapp
and his wife, Katie Knapp, as Judgment debt-
ors. In the sum of three hundred ninety-seve- n

and dollars, being the nmrtint of said
e aud the further sum of forty-tw- o and

dollars Uses. ith interest tlierenn fVom

my old teacher, Mr. Benson, who was
instructor in a French academy. While
seeing the sights of Paris we spoke of
our old friends at Belmont and of my
former teacher, Mr. Sherrill, who at the

In ths Circuit Court of the Btdteof Oregon, in
the County of Vatoo.

W. E. Sherrill, plff, ) Civil action to re-
vs. cover hioney. Sum-Elto- n

A. Hayden, deft,) monsfor publication
To Elton A. Hayden. t'ne above-name- d de-

fendant: In the name of tho state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the coinplaiol filed, against you In this
action in tha above entitled conrt. on or be-
fore the 9th day of July, A. I). 1S0O, tbatbeini;
the last dav prescribed In tho order fur pub-
lication, heretofore made for the publication
of said summons, wherein It was ordered
that said publication be mw'.e at least once a
week for six consecutive weeks, or for seven
Insertions thereof. In the Hood River Glacier;
and if you fail to appesr and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the sum of

10. lvv. -- Police la uprenv tuven luai in com
Dlianca with ihe provisions of the aot of con-
Kress of JuneS, entltle'l "An up! ff the Money to Loaii.

At the Emporium.s!e of timber lands in the states of California.present is a missionary in the islands
Oregon, .Nevada ana wjstnngioa lemiory.

ish her name and love her life. Sunny
in disposition, charitable in opinion,
noblo in uurnose. cultured in intellect,

of the Southern seas.
PHCEJ3E MORSE,I am back again in Now York. Fif

gifted in talent, and with the bond of Of Ilood niverv connty ofWasco, tnlertOr- -teen years have elapsed since we parted
as members of the class of 1900. Nowlove binding all the qualities of her na gon, bu this any niea m oiuce ner sworn

sUiemeut No. 15, for the pUrchnsn of theture, Ida Foss shall live forever in the we ore scattered all over the world, Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

H soumwesi. a. ana soutiiwe.ii ;

nnrthwent i of betlion No. 5 in townshlpNn the 1 th day of May, ISO0, at the rate of ten pereighty dollars due and ow ing f r the funeralvet I am sure that memory often re'
expenses of j our (ieceasrd wife, and for the wnt Per annum, and the further sum of sev- -north, ranue Jio. e irt, V. M nnd will offercalls the scenes of those by-go- days enty-nv- o dollars, as attorney's f es, and thefurther sum of thirty-fiv- e dollar duo and owproof to show tbnt tb lana wiught Is mnr Hood Eiver's Famouwhen as boys and girls we played upon vnluable for Its timber or storo than for ftsri-

cnlLiirul Durrxises. and tn her claimthe irankton green.
Idkhb Wooiworth to said land before the Kfv'ister and ileceiver

of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Vv edncs- -

lumicr cum oi eiftmeen ana o dollars,costs, and thecosts of and npon this writ, andcommanding me to makesaleof the real prop,
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosureana hereinafter desc ribed. I will, on tbe 23thday of June. 1900, at ihe honr of 2 o'clock Inthe afternoon of said day, and at the frontdoor of the county court house in Dnlies Citv

ing piaimtfl for medicines and services of
your physician, argregallng She sum of one
honored HSe?n Uollur. together with In-
terest thereon from the 3rst of April, 1DCO, at
the rase of 'is per cent per annum, nnd fe-
ttle costs and difcbnrsenientsof this action.

Tbe service of this snmmbns is therefore
made upon you fcy publication thereof in the
scid Hood River tilacier, a newspaper of

dav. the i7ih day or June. i'A).
She mimns as witnesses Bert McCrorrv

memories of undying minds.
"Though oft depressed and lonely,

A my fears kh laid aside.
If I but remember, only,

each as these have lived and died."

Advertised Letter List.
May 28, 1900.

Baker, Elmor Hoyden, E. A.
Cole, Ezra II. Muire, James
Harrison, Mr. Wilson, J. It.

W. M. Yates, P. M

To Cure a Cold in Oue Day.

GEO. F. C0E & SON. and Jumes Kcgert of Hood Uivcr, Grfgon;

(Successors to 3. J. LaFranc.
DEALERS IN

to the hieh.st bidder for cash in hand, ail thegeneial niculraion. puimsted week v In sa d

Fruits.
Packers of the'

Hood River Brand c

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of .

Boxes and Fruit Paw
ages.

Deaiers In ,

Fertilizers and AgrietL
tural Implelnents.

Waseoumnty, Oiegcn (by order of said court . - ... .u , "nun i n ut.it"niiiir..T
I't'riruarv term. IHm. thnrccf 'i, no khuioi h ii u'ff w!ic, tk.aneft.napn

Hon. W. L. Bradshaw presiding, on the lHth I cr either of them on the 2, til dav of n!High Grade Crockery oayof May, 1901) for six consecutive weeks "moer, it),, the date of the mnnggze fnre--
ciosea neiein. or whieh m-- iin.n,. ...

Tafce Laxativ Bromo Quifiyx Tablets.
All drtttxUts refund the money if it lulls to

any of the defendants herein, have since
in and to the foilowineriesenoed real property, situate and bein tS

nnu ii.r wtru c'iisc-cuuv-- ine aaie
of the first publication of wlil.h is the 25th
day of May. .

JOHN LELASD HENDERSON.
pilEJy6 Attorney for FHaint.ff.

schooling may well feci competent to
battle with the great throng oi human-
ity for supremacy."

The University of California will open
a summer session, lasting from June
25th till Aug. Sd, for the benefit of

teachers and others during vacation.
The tuition is $10. Address Benj. Ide
Wheolcr for particulars.

The census enumerator will begin
work today. Be prepared to answer all
his questions. our answers will not
be published, but by answering prompt-
ly you will greatly oblige him und help

' along the big joh Uncle Sam has under-
taken to count tho people of the United
States and gather usuful statistics,

J. II. Cratltobauh and his son, R. B.,
arrivtid here from tha Greenhorn country
this morning. Mr. Cradlebaugh has
made up his mind to take a much-neede- d

rest, and after Btopping here for a short
time, he will go to This old home in Ne-

vada and visit for an indeflnate time
among relatives he has not seen for
nearly a score of years. Chronicle.

A sad accident occurred at The Dalles
Monday evening. Wilson Huntington,
agsd 11 years, only son of B. 8. Hunt-ton- ,

fell from a tree and was killed. He
was a bright, manly little boy, the idol
of his pareots, and the accideut cast a

over the entire community. The
floom graduates intended coming
to Hood River oa Monday, but their ex-

cursion was postponed, out of iwpert to
t!;e tereavai plaits oi Wios Hast--

cure. E. W. Grove's siguatur is ou each box
Sic d wascocoumy.towlt: All of the ea.st half ofthe northeast cnarter of secticn ,,nmh.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION li':;A,M?3!p?.,1mr?!e 1 corth of range

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Choice Confectionery
a Specialty.

Full line Fresh Nuts.
Fishing Tackle.

fiT Branch Office for Union Laundry

treH Simpson of t.s"ado Locks, Oreou;
William Baton, Hood Ulver, Oicjfon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to Hie
theirclaims in this otBoo on or before said
27th dav of Jane, 1X.

aqea jay p. LccAg. r.caistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, tVasti., Maj 13.
1X0. Notice 1a hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled noticeof his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before W. B. Presbv, V. Commissioner for
District of Washlnston, at his offl-- e la

Waihlngton, on Saturday, June SO,

hWO, via:
FRANK SHAW,

Ilusband of Annl Bliaw, n Aon' More-lan-

deceased, Homesieau Entry No. S3CI, for
the nwrlh ball of northeast H of sw.ion 19,
township north ranee Ue.ist, Will. Mer.

tie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land. v!:

Thnmasii iiplev, Klehard B.Granvi!Ie,0car
Kuhnhauson and Alclde WiLard, U of iilen- -

Ofl5c at The Dollen, Crocon
I I" ; east of the W Hlnmette Meridian; aliory 7, a I n tne southwest quarter of the northeast

follow-- ! Quarter of seclion two (2), township one (IIiono. Notice Is hereby ffivenlhfttthe
wttler has fiii notice of ti'.s raoge ten iu east of the WillametteIntonfion to mnbfl fira.1 nmnf in snnnrtri

of his claim and thnt said proof will be Larl of the land whoj the said Clarence p.
rrmi" ui'i 'n-'ig- i . x ".r. k. . cv vii.s- - ' rrncu i nn irom tne L'DitPd ttcu i i nr A vrvof(Q u a v, . , . . j ".u "

W.S.Whedon, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Vintereet,Ioxva,in a recent
letter gives some experience with a car-
penter in his employ, that will be of value
toother mechanics." Hesays:"I had a car-
penter working for me who was obliged to
stop work for several days on account of
being troubled with diarrhoea. I mention-
ed to him that I had been similarly troub-
led and that Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. He
bought a bottle of it from the druggist
here and informed nie thatonedose cured
him, and be is again at his work." For
sale by Williams A Brosius.

i"itr:. m cvttu v:yu, 11 r riUHy, . w n M.itifaa, Or
June 15, 1900. vie ; property a, will satisfy "udementaod

s.VMCEL R. WINAN3. deow, with cosw and accruing ctiCOf Hood River. Oregon, H. E. No. 51"9. for tbe !' property will be sold subject to eon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Apr11
19C0.-N- is hereby given that the foU"

settler has filed notice of her ly
tlon to make final proof in support of '
claim, and t hat said proof will be msde t
W. B. Presby, United State Commissi01
for district of Washington, at his office
Goldendale, W'asbinzton, on Monday,
2S, 1900, viz: '

EMMA HOLLETT, ,
Nee Emma Falmer. Homestead Entry
t'JDl, for tbe southeast quarter section W"
snip i north, range 10 east. Will. Mer.

She names the following witnesses Cber continuous residence upon and- 601

lion of said land, viz:
William Gilmer, George "W. Gilmer

Cars ion C. Carston, all of Gilmer P. O-- J
ington, and Andrew Eollett of Oolum"0
O., Washingtca.

aiteiS W. R. DT7NBAR. EejtfW

norm sontneast i ana lots t nn a. sectloa i "''""'u ar.n reQemptlonasbvlaw nrnviitorf

BUTLER & CO.,

Bankers,
HOOD RIVER, OR.

Do & General Banking Business.

I'D.'- - I !U in .liM tr. . -
dU. ,1 W U.-- U.pd I"" I.., V f, . n, Maviooo: rhS Ofprove

ml9 Sheriff Wasco County Oregon.
wood P. O Washington

rU" r K. Register.ml:2 V. R. For Rent.

his continuous residence tlpon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vie

W. F. NVff. A. Winans. E. W. Wlaans and
M. P. Neij; all of Hood River. Oregon.

m lljei5 JAY P. LCCAS. Kecister.
Buy vour mapeiines and periodicals

: Fradley's Book and StAtior.pn-- storp

All Lost A ladies' leather purse,
reward will be raid to tho finder by

of block 7, Parkhurst addition.one j

sightliest blocks on the hill, ior pleasant littleof theFjidar leav Brcnr.1: a r "t'u ' ofLest An epper pl&t$.
t Dr Ciris' a m. ier office. l",a' ainire at Gia--fsie bv Geo. T- Ptftar. Price $S2k ! it st thi orhcfl


